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3Girls Theatre Company presents 

Book and lyrics by Kristy Lin Billuni 
Music and lyrics by Larry D. Lariosa

A staged reading of 

Directed by 
Neil Higgins

Musical directon by
Larry D. Lariosa 



 About the Play

“I fell in love with Roosevelt,” Muir wrote of his 1903 camping
trip with the young president. Some say their three-day hike

and campout saved Yosemite National Park. The Trees queers
this true story in search of an emotional truth about humanity

and nature.

About the Playwright

With roots in sex work, queer activism, and sex ed, Kristy Lin
Billuni’s plays have appeared at an HIV clinic in the Castro, a
leather bar in Chelsea, and on San Francisco’s finest cabaret
stages. She has earned her living for almost twenty years as

the Sexy Grammarian, teacher of bold, free, turned-on writers,
and has published fiction and essays in several anthologies and

journals. Kristy joined the LezWritesBTQ cohort in 2018, and
was selected as a Brady Fellow in 2021. She lives with her

heroic wife in San Francisco and believes gay sex can save the
world.



3Girls Theatre Company presents 

A staged reading of 

CAST

Christopher P. Kelly 
as Ted Roosevelt 

Stan Stone 
as John Muir 

 Anne Holmes and Larry D. Lariosa
as The Trees  

Caitlin Evenson
 as Stage Directions 



About 3GT Salon Series

 
Salon Series Program Director

Pamela Hollings
 

3Girls Theatre invites Bay Area women playwrights 40+ to
apply to join the Company as Brady Fellows. Brady Fellows

and company member playwrights each work with a
dramaturg, director and cast to develop and stage a play

through the Salon Series. The annual program offers
artistic support, commitment and community to women

theatre-makers who share our passion for bringing stories
told by women to the stage.

 

3Girls Theatre Company develops, promotes and
presents new plays by women playwrights in

their prime!

Less than 30% of new plays produced by the American
mainstream theatre establishment in any year are written

by women. 3GT was founded in 2011 for the express
purpose of challenging the cultural bias that favors men’s
voices over women’s on stage. We’re proud to be one of

the very few theatre companies in the nation that develop
and present only plays written by women.  

 



3GT Staff:

Executive Artistic Director: A.J. Baker
Managing Director, Development: Zach Kopciak
Managing Director, Operations: Tanya Telson

House Manager: Christine Plowright
Communications Associate: Corissa Dorethy

Program Coordinator: Zoe Chien

3Girls Theatre Company acknowledges that the land we
call San Francisco is the unceded ancestral homeland of the

Ramaytush Ohlone peoples. We honor the Ramaytush
Ohlone peoples for their enduring commitment to Mother

Earth.
Support Indigenous Communities:

indiancanyonlife.org
sogoreate-landtrust.org/shuumi-land-tax

For more info, visit us at 3girlstheatre.org

 
To help us continue this mission, 

please fill out this survey: tinyurl.com/Surveyfor3GT
 

Support us with a tax-deductible donation
 by visiting 3girlstheatre.org/donate

 and help 3GT's Salon Series continue to empower 
women playwrights over the age of 40 

 

https://indiancanyonlife.org/
https://sogoreate-landtrust.org/shuumi-land-tax/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckviQhgm_DZAsH_IS7djj_g_STgRZoO9smLj-J8N3v_RnQzg/viewform
https://www.3girlstheatre.org/donate

